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"Iraq-s Rich Archaeological Heritage

By Kea Ringle
Wutiinpoi PomStiff WiUw

The Assyrian came down tike a wolf on
the/old

And his cohorts were gleaming with
purple and gold

And the sheen of their spears was like
stars on the sea

When thebluewave rollsnightlyon deep
Galilee. .

—Lord Byton
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Ifwar conies to Iraq, it certainly ivon't
be the first time. It will, however, ar
rive sw.iddle<l in itsown unique irony:
This time the full industrialized fury
of civilization will be turned on the

very land that gave civilization birth.
No land anywhere, notexcepting Israel,

holds more benchmarks in the earlysocial
and cultural chronicle of man than Meso
potamia, Iraq's history-steeped heartland
between the Tigris and Buphratcs rivers.

Man's earliest writings have b^n found
there, his earliest maps, his earliest cities
andhis earliest codifi^ laws. It was there
that man first turned from hunting and
gathering to agriculture, from simple con
quest to government and administration,
from superstition to science.

Though few obvious traces of their civi
lizations are visible today, the Sumerians
and Assyrians dwelt in Iraq, which houses
as well the earliest roots of Judeo-
Christian culture. One of Saddam Hua-
sem's air bases lies near Ur. tlui birthplace

ofAbraham. Another adjoins the legendary
site of the fiery furnace where the biblical
angel sliiclded Shadrach, Mcshach and
Abednego from Nebucliadnezzar's flames.

Whatdoes it mean that an oil refinery,
at Basra, now occupiesa purported site of
the Garden of Eden? What does it mean
that, if war breaks out, we're almost cer-!
tain to bomb it?

Tiiestoried cityofNineveh was in Iraq.
So were the Hanging Gardens of Babylon.
The tomb of Jonah—as placed by leg
end—lies near one of Hussem's chemic^
warfare'plants.

Is there, one wonders, a communica
tions center near the Tower of Babel?

"It puzzles and distresses me to hear
people talkas if Iraq wassimply an empty
desert with some oil wells," says Ro^rt
McC. Adams, secretary of the Smithsonian
Institution. "There seems to be little gen
eral understanding of the extraordinary
contributions of Mesopotamia" in lifting
mankind above the beasts.

Adams, who has spent more than 25
years of his lifeon archaeological pursuits
inIraq, confesses unease infielding prewar
questions about the cultural riches of the
country: He doesn't w;mt to sound like an
apologist for Saddam Hussein or like some
one who thinks tlie things that might be
lost in the war are more important than
the lives.

But neither nightly newscasts nor
front-page stories, he's qoticed, give any
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^fiahylon Revisited
• HISTORY, From Cl

^ hint diat the Western world has aiQr
XStake inIraqb^ond petzxxldlars.

'The arcfaaeologM treasures mdie
^^Qtuseum inBa^x^ axe, inavery real
tsense, the propertyd all the peoples (tf
rifae WQiU," David Stronacfa, |m>>

.l .fesseK' ofNear East archa^ikigy at the
</UmvoshyofCalifornia at Bericdey. Tf

it were suggestedsomdtowthat it was
t'necessary to bomb Athens in a war,
tiiere would be a very large outcry

; from the scholars the woriddiat Um
Acropolts should not be jxit in such
danger. It seems a]q>ropriate to me to

<point oeh the equal clanger c£our
.iJural patzimony in haq."
" . Thou^ the eadiest traces o£ man
himsdf have been found far to the
so(^ inEthiopia and southern Ahka,

Jt is in Iraq ttet ardiaeolo^sts have
ibund toe earikst e\^ence of orga
nized human society—more tlm a
centt^ older than comparable arti
facts inEgypt and athous^ years be
fore any foi^ inChina.

Straie Age skeletons found inShani-
dar Cave, in northern Iraq, show the
earliest evidence of ritu^ burial A
6,000-year-old temple unearthed at
Aibu Siahrein, about 80 miles north of
the Kuwaiti border, is the oldest reli
gious structure known to man. Iraq,
some scholars argue,evengaverise to
the concept ofa single god

The historyof Mesopotamia domi
nates mudi of the Old Testament 1»-
causemudioftheOld Testament hap
pened there," said Frank Van
Develder, professor of bibUcai lan
guage and theology at Virpnia Theo-
lo^cal Seminary.

The language, mythology and cus
tomsof the Mesopctamian peoples, as
weD as their armies, heavS^ inffoenced
Jewish culture, which still bears their
traces today, he said. "In fact, the
Great Talmud," the major sourcrfxx^
of Jewish law, "was written in Baby-
Ion," Van Develder said. "When the
Babylonians carried the Israelites into
captivity, many of them never came
back. Babylon maintained a huge Jew
ish community andwas a major center
ofJewish culture right throu^ the ear
lyChristian period"

Commerce, as wdl as religion, had
its pioneering aspects in Iraq. Install
ment-plan purdiaang has be^ docu
mented tqxn some 2500 EC ^ tab
lets found not for from the Iracp filter
base at Jalibah.

T dm't want to make it sound like
an these things necessarily spread
from Mesopotamia to the rest d the
world,"Adams said. "Concepts like
monotheism were evolving elsewhere
as weH Thoe were trends in these di-
rectioasinplaces like Egypt"

Butfi»-zeasfxis still hothr ddiated by
archaeologists andhbtorians, theyap
pear to haro floweredfirst in "the fer
tile crescent" stretching along the
mountains of Kurdistan to the Persian
Gulf—the heart of present-^y Iraq.

"Myownguess" why, Adams said,
is theyemerged dueto the particular
dimatological and geographical fea
tures cl Mesopotamia at that time. It
wasa veryfertile area,butonly ifpeo
plewerecooperating—some irrigating
the plains, some as shepherds in the
steppes, and so on—in specialized
rotes.Andthat required andrewarded
social organization ... writing, mes^
sages, theaccumulation and tr^isferof
knowledge, hierarctoical socialstruc
ture and the like."

Lesse:q}!alnable, and perhaps more
wonderful, he sa^, is that "these ad
vances were not just linear and utilitar
ian. They were accompanied by tre
mendous creative surges in areas like
sculpture, carpentry, ceramicsand ar- .
cbitecture—the decorative arts"
thatevidence a flowering ofthehuman
spirit as weil

From the emergence of the Sumeri-
an chdiization, about3000 B.C., to the
overthrow of the Babylonian empire,
about 1600 B.C., Ad^s said, "such
learning as the world hadachieved up
to that time was to be found in the
scribal schools and libraries of what is
now Iraq. They were teadiig the Py
thagorean theorem [of geometry]
there a thousand yearsbefore I^thag-
oras."

In the 5th century B.C., Iraq fell to
the Persians, and twocenturies later to
the Greeks, and its a.ndent civilizations
became a memory. But with the com
ingofIslam, the Arab conquest andthe
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erary achievements still remembered
as the pinnacle of .Arab culture.

Try to think of another country
which has produced two such long-
lived periods of comparable richness,
more than a thousand years apart,
from entirely separate cultural tradi
tions," Adams said. There are none."

Of course, not all the contributions

ruleof the Abbasside caliphs (A.D. 750
to 1250), Iraq once agambecame the
world center of learning. While Europe
was largely mired in barbarism, Bagh
dadwas the globe's most cosmopolitan
city, the Baghdad of "1,001 Nights"
and "The Rubaiyat", pouring forth a
blaze of philosophical, scientific and lit-

of Iraqi history have been intellectual
From biblical times the country's con
querors and rulers have coupl^ their
mental and administrative capacities
with continuous warfare and extraordi-
naiycrudty.
• The cal^ liked toslice peq)te up
withsdmitars or (uDthem apart with
horses. The Assyrians, arguably the
fiercest of Iraq's rulers tfoou^ the
niillennia, were more draconian than
that Recent excavations at Nimzud,
just 20mites south ofthe L:a(pj^ base
at M(»u], uncovered an inscription
paiently dating from the reignof I&g
Assumasirpal U in the 9th century
EC.:

T builta pillar over againsthis dty
gate, andI flayed all the chiefmen...
and I covert the pillar with their
skins; some I walled up withinthe pil
lar, some I nnpated upon the pillaron
stakes... and I cut off the limbs of the
officers."

Why compare Hussein to Hitter,
vtoen he has national ancestors like
that?

Likewise, it was another Assyrian
king, 'Ti^to-Pileser III (745-727 EC),
vdx) devdopedthe governmental notion
ofmaintaimng astai^g army under a
permanent dvfiianbureaucracy—the
world'sfirstmilitaiy-industrial oc«q}tex
That Immgfrt the Assyrian enpre to its
{nnnade of power, with dominioa over
all lands the Armenian mountains
to Egypt The systemhe inaugurated,
however, was so cruel it ultimately
pushed de^ieiate subject pec^ toFel>
el, brin^g on the destruction of the
Assyrian ca]^ d Ninevdiin612EC
and the endof theAssyrianempire.

The fell of mighty—but ungodly—
dties like Ninev^ and Babykxi serve
as object lessons and metaphors
throu^out the Bible and, in feet, con
tinue to fud apocalyptic visions of fim-
damehtalistChristians to this day.

And He will stretch out his hand
against dtenorOi and destroy As^ria,
and will make Nineveh a desolation
and drylikea tdldemess, saysZepha-
niah 2:13.

And,.. all they that look upon thee
shallflee... and say Ninevdi is laid
waste; who will bemoan her? adds Na-
hum 3:7.

And Babylon, thegloryofkingdoms
... ^lall be as when God ocerthrew
Sodom and Gomorrah, says the proph
et Isaiah inChapter13. Thewildbeasts
of thedesertshall... cry in theirdeso

latehouses,'and dragonsin /A
ant palaces...

To read su(to exhottations
at a map of present day Iraq
struck by the despairingly
quali^ of Middle Extern con
certaineeriemetaphorical par

Whatwas the Ii^Iraq war
play of Assyrian conflicts *
Medes and Perdans2,600yi
How mudi are Israeli amdeti
Iraq hei^teKd ^ the tribal
d captiviw inBabykm?

There is even an Iraqi
chemical or biological waifore
cated in the dty of Samarra-
in a fomous Ai^ proverb, Ik
itsappdntment

And for George Bush ar
UJ^.dgilomats, therds the BD
ty of Jonah, wlio recdved hi
journey in the b^ ofthe wb
ineffectnegotiating the fetec

Told byGod to"Arise andg
eveh, that ^eat city, and ay.
for their wickedness," Jon^
sea to escape the assignment,
prorap^ swallowed by the \
hisavoidance. Cou^iedupon
ter realizing his mistake,he to
he was or^ed, travelog to
wandering thestreets,deayin
and warning its citizens tl
would be destroyed in40 days

The people (rfNinev^ ho«
tened to Jonah, and on ord<
thdr king, "turned every one
evO wayand from the violena
hand^, put on sackdoth anc
Godfor forgiveness. AndCod
edof the evfl that he had said i
do unto them, and didit not"

God's change of heart, h
"dispteased Jonah exce«iingh
he had pn^hesied destruction
eveh, was ready for it and had
mind. But notingthe wv
penitence in the city, ask
"Should 1not spare bfineveh, tl
dty, wherein are more than
thousand persons ... and al
cattle?"

Ninevdi eventually was d€
of course, but not for another
turies. Today its ruins can be
the west b^ of the Tigris
from the city of Mosul site oi
Iraqi air base and of a chemic
ar or biological warfarefadlity

Whetheranyoneis wanderii
dent streets, crying warring:
known.


